LSU Spirit Squad
APPEARANCE REQUEST FORM
Please note, costumes cannot be loaned or rented. A private & lockable changing room is necessary. (No public changing
rooms). Please provide water in the changing room. Only requests within a 20 mile radius of the LSU Baton Rouge campus
will be considered.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Appearance request forms must be received a minimum of two weeks in advance. No event will be considered without
completion of the request form. Weddings and Birthday Parties are no longer events we are able to attend.
Completion of this form does not guarantee that the Spirit Squads can fulfill the request. Students will not miss class to
attend an event. Email confirmation will be given within a week of form submittal.
Due to LSU contractual agreements, no company or business will be allowed to utilize the company name/logo to
advertise/promote the event.
Non LSU related event fee: $250 per hour per group (Cheer or Tiger Girls) and $350 per half hour for Mike the Tiger.
Invoice will be sent once event is confirmed.
LSU related event fee: $50 for cheerleaders or Tiger Girls and $100 for Mike the Tiger. Internal LSU transaction or check is
acceptable method of pay. Invoice will be sent once event is confirmed.

Mail to:

Checks payable to: LSU Athletics
LSU Athletics Administration Bldg.
North Stadium Drive
Attn: Neal Lamonica- Spirit Squad Request
Baton Rouge, LA 70803

Organization: ___________________________________________________________
Event Date: ___________________________ Event Time: _______________________
Time Requested for “Cheerleaders/Tiger Girls/Mike” (1 hour time slot): ____________
Circle the group(s) you are requesting. Each group is separate; please keep in mind of the associated fee for
each spirit squad group. Fee will be adjusted according to number of groups requested.
Cheerleaders

Tiger Girls

Mike (costumed mascot)

Event Location: _________________________________________________________________
(Please include an address with city and zip code)
Contact Person: _______________________ Email Address: _____________________________
Cell Phone: __________________________
Description of event and role of spirit group:____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Has an LSU spirit group attended your event before? ________________________

Please complete and return this form to Pauline Zernott. Scan/email
(pzernott@lsu.edu) or fax (225-578-2430)
Spirit Squad Approval: ____________________________
Administrative Approval: ___________________________
Fee to be charged: __$_____________________

